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ABSTRACT
Scalablegrouprekeying is oneof theimportantproblemsthat
needsto beaddressedin orderto supportsecurecommunica-
tions for large anddynamicgroups. Oneof the challenging
issuesthat arisesin scalablegroup rekeying is the problem
of delivering the updatedkeys to the membersof the group
in a reliableandtimely manner. In this paper, we presenta
new scalableandreliablekey distribution protocolfor group
key managementschemesthatuselogical key hierarchiesfor
scalablegroup rekeying. Our protocol, called WKA-BKR,
is basedupon two key ideas,weightedkey assignmentand
batchedkey retransmission,bothof which exploit thespecial
propertiesof logical key hierarchiesto reducethe overhead
and increasethe reliability of the key delivery protocol. We
haveevaluatedtheperformanceof ourapproachusingdetailed
simulations.Our resultsshow thatfor mostnetwork losssce-
narios,thebandwidthusedby our protocolis lower thanthat
of previouslyproposedkey deliveryprotocols.

1. INTRODUCTION
Many emerging Internetapplications(e.g.,real-timeinfor-

mationservices,payper view, distributedinteractive simula-
tions,multi-partygames)arebasedonasecuregroupcommu-
nicationsmodel.In thismodel,authorizedmembersof agroup
sharea symmetricgroup key that is usedto encryptgroup
communications.To provide forwardandbackwardconfiden-
tiality [33], thesharedgroupkey is changedoneachmember-
shipchangeandsecurelyredistributedto theexistingmembers
of thegroup.This is referredto asgrouprekeying.

For large groupswith frequentmembershipchanges,the
costsof rekeying thegroupcanbequitesubstantial.Thestra-
ightforwardapproachunderwhich a new groupkey is gener-
atedon eachmembershipchange,encryptedindividually and
transmittedto eachexistinggroupmemberisnotscalablesince
thecostsof thisapproachincreaselinearlywith thesizeof the
group. Scalablerekeying is thereforean importantandchal-
lengingproblemthatneedsto beaddressedin orderto support
securecommunicationsfor largeanddynamicgroups.

In recentyears,severalapproachesfor scalablegrouprekey-
ing havebeenproposed[22, 33,34,32,12,1, 25]. Onepromi-
nentapproach[34, 33,15] useslogical key hierarchiesor key
treesto reducethecomplexity of thegrouprekeying operation�
alsowith Dept. of ComputerScience,George MasonUni-

versity

to �����	��
��� , where � is thesizeof thegroup.Further, it has
beenproposedthatgroupsbe rekeyedperiodicallyinsteadof
on every membershipchange[6, 27, 37]. Periodicor batched
grouprekeying hasbeenshown [37] to reduceboth the pro-
cessingandcommunicationoverheadat thekey server, andto
improve the scalabilityandperformanceof key management
protocolsbasedon logicalkey trees.

In groupkey managementschemesbasedon logicalkey hi-
erarchiesor key trees(henceforthreferredto asLKH), group
re-keying involvestwo operations- key encodingandkey dis-
tribution. Key encodinginvolvesdeterminingwhich keys in
the logical key tree needto be changed,and encryptingthe
changedkeys usingthe LKH algorithm. Key distribution in-
volvespackingtheencryptedkeys into packetsandexecuting
aprotocolthatensuresthatall thepacketsaredeliveredto the
membersof thegroupin a timely fashion.

For scalablegrouprekeying, clearlyboththekey encoding
andkey distributionoperationsneedto bescalable.Most pre-
viousworksonscalablegroupre-keying have focussedonim-
proving theefficiency andreducingthecomplexity of thekey
encodingoperation;reliablekey distribution hasnot received
the samedegreeof attention. Most grouprekeying schemes
makeoneof thefollowing two assumptionsregardingreliable
key distribution:� Scalability is not a concernbecausevery few packets

will needto be sentwhen the group is rekeyed. Key
updatepacketsthataremulticastto thegroupcansimply
bereplicatedto provideadditionalreliability.� Oneof thescalablereliablemulticastprotocolsthathave
beenproposed,e.g. SRM [9], RMTP [20] canbeused
for key delivery.

Thefirst assumptiondoesnot hold whenthegroupis very
largeor if grouprekeying is doneperiodicallyresultingin sev-
eralgroupjoins andleavesbeingprocessedin a singlebatch.
In thesecases,thenumberof keysthatneedsto bechangedcan
belargeenoughthatseveralpacketsneedto bemulticastreli-
ably to thewholegroup,makingit a challengingproposition.
AlthoughreliablemulticastschemessuchasSRM or RMTP
canbe usedfor reliabledelivery of keys, theseschemesare
complex and(in somecases)requireadditionalsupportfrom
thenetwork infrastructure.Further, at present,theseprotocols
do not incorporateany securitymechanisms,andopportuni-
tiesexist for denial-of-serviceandothersecurityattacks[13].
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Consequently, we believe that reliablekey delivery is an im-
portantproblemin its own right thatneedsto beaddressedin
groupkey managementschemes.

In arecentstudy, Yangetal [37,38] investigatedthereliable
key delivery problem,andproposeda protocolfor key deliv-
ery. They observe that the reliablekey delivery problemhas
two featuresthatdistinguishit from theconventionalreliable
multicastproblem.First, thereis a soft real-timerequirement
for key delivery;groupmembershave to buffer any encrypted
dataor keys they receive until the encryptingkeys have ar-
rived. To limit thesizeof thesebuffers, it is necessaryto de-
liver the keys eachmemberneedsassoonaspossible. Sec-
ondly, therekey payloadhasa sparsenessproperty, i.e.,while
the packets containingthe new keys aremulticastto the en-
tire group,eachreceiver only needsthesubsetof packetsthat
containthekeys of interestto it. Basedon theseobservations,
they proposea reliablekey delivery protocolbasedon theuse
of proactiveFEC[26]. Thisprotocolis incorporatedinto their
groupkey managementsystem,Keystone[35].

In this paper, we presenta new scalableand reliablekey
distribution protocolfor groupkey managementschemesthat
are basedon hierarchicalkey trees. Our approachis based
upon two key ideas: proactiveredundancyand batched key
retransmission. Like theKeystonekey delivery protocol,our
approachusesproactive redundancy for achieving reliability
and ensuringtimely delivery of keys. Unlike the Keystone
protocol,wedo not useFECfor redundancy; insteadour pro-
tocolusesaWeightedKey Assignment(WKA) algorithmthat
exploits thespecialpropertiesof a logicalkey hierarchywhile
assigningkeys to packetsthataremulticastto thegroup.Our
algorithmis basedon theobservation thatduringa rekey op-
eration,certainkeys (typically thekeys at higherlevelsof the
logical key tree)aremorevaluablethanotherkeys sincethey
areneededby a larger fractionof the group’s members.Our
protocolexploits this propertyby segregatingkeys into mul-
tiple setsdependinguponthe numberof memberswho need
the keys. Packets containingmorevaluablekeys are proac-
tively replicatedto increasethe probability that they will be
deliveredto membersin thefirst roundof theprotocol.

Theideaof batchedkey retransmission(BKR) is alsobased
on thespecialpropertiesof a logical key hierarchy. In a con-
ventionalreceiver-initiated reliablemulticastprotocol,when
a senderreceivesNACKs for packetsfrom specificreceivers,
it respondsby retransmittingthecorrespondingpacketsto the
group.In thecaseof a reliablekey deliveryprotocol,apacket
will typicallycontainseveralkeysmostof whicharenotneeded
by a specificreceiver. Insteadof re-sendingthewholepacket
to thegroup,ourprotocoldeterminesthekeys thatareneeded
by the receivers who respondedwith NACKs to the initial
multicast,packsthesekeys into new packets(againusingthe
WKA algorithm)andmulticaststhemto thegroup.

Wehave evaluatedtheperformanceof ourapproach,which
we refer to asWKA-BKR, usingextensive simulations. We
find thatfor mostnetwork lossscenarios,WKA-BKR reduces
the bandwidthrequiredat the key managerin comparisonto
previouslyproposedprotocols.Thebandwidthreductionsach-
ieved are significant – up to 22% improvementover FEC-
basedprotocolsandup to 45%over simplerreplicationbased
protocols.WKA-BKR is alsolesssensitive to changesin net-
work lossconditionsthanproactive FEC-basedprotocols,and
outperformstheseprotocolsover a wide rangeof groupsizes

andmembershipdynamics.Finally, WKA-BKR is computa-
tionally inexpensivefor boththekey managerandgroupmem-
bers.

The organizationof the restof the paperis asfollows. In
Section2, we describeour approachin moredetail. Next, in
Section3, we evaluatethe performanceof our approachand
compareit to thatof key deliveryprotocolsbasedonproactive
FEC.In Section4, wediscussrelatedwork onkey distribution
protocolsfor securemulticast.Finally, Section5 containsour
conclusions.

2. THE WKA-BKR KEY DELIVER Y PRO-
TOCOL

In thissection,wefirst presentanoverview of ourapproach.
We thendiscusstheWKA andBKR algorithmswith thehelp
of anexample.

2.1 ProtocolOverview
As discussedin the introduction,group rekeying involves

two operations– key encodingandkey distribution. Key dis-
tribution is concernedwith packingthe encryptedkeys into
packetsanddeliveringthepacketsto themembersof thegroup
in ascalable,reliable,andtimely manner.

Our key delivery protocol is basedon multicastand uses
an application-level receiver-initiated, i.e., NACK-based,ap-
proach[30] for reliability. The operationof the protocolcan
bedividedinto two phases:

1. Thekey transmissionphasein whichpacketscontaining
encryptedkeysaregeneratedusingtheWKA algorithm
andmulticastto thegroup.Thisphaseincludesthefirst
roundof themulticast.

2. The retransmissionphasein which thekey server gen-
eratesnew packetsusingbatchedkey retransmissionin
responseto NACKs receivedfrom usersandmulticasts
themto thegroup.This phasecontinuesuntil all group
membershave receivedtheir keys. Notethat theremay
bemultipleroundsof multicastin thisphase.

Oneof thefeaturesof thereliablekey deliveryproblemthat
distinguishesit from a conventionalreliablemulticastis that
a memberwill typically needonly a smallsubsetof thekeys
thataremulticastto thegroup.Thus,in eachmulticastround,
a receiver sendsaNACK to thekey manageronly if it hasnot
receivedthespecificpacketscontainingthekeysit needs.This
“sparsity” propertyis alsoexploitedby theKeystonereliable
key delivery protocol[37]. We notethata receiver will detect
thefactthat it is missingkey updatepacketsif it receivesdata
or key packets that it cannotdecrypt. If a periodicbatchre-
keying policy [37, 27] is in use,thenreceiverscanalsodetect
lost key packets if the time that haselapsedsincethe receipt
of akey updatepacket is greaterthantherekey period.

2.2 WeightedKeyAssignment
To understandthe motivation behindweightedkey assign-

ment,we needto considerthepropertiesof a logical key tree.
Thediscussionbelow assumesa familiarity with theLKH ap-
proach[33, 34].

Consideragroupwith N = 1024members.Assumethatthe
logical key treefor this groupis balancedandhasdegree4.
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As shown in Figure1, thereare1024u-nodesin the keytree
correspondingto the individual keys of the membersof the
group and 341 k-nodescorrespondingto the groupkey and
auxiliarykeys.

Assumethat the groupis rekeyed periodically, andthat in
the last period, therewere 64 leaves and 64 joins that have
to be processedasa batch. In this scenario,the 64 departed
memberswill bereplacedby the64 new membersin thekey
tree.All thekeyscorrespondingto k-nodeson thepathfrom a
changedu-nodeto the root of tree have to be changeddur-
ing the rekey operation. During the encodingphaseof the
grouprekeying, the keys in the logical key treethat needto
bechangedareidentifiedandupdated,andthekey server en-
cryptsthesekeys usingLKH. Theseencryptedkeys thenhave
to bedeliveredto themembersof thegroupusingakey deliv-
eryprotocol.
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Figure1: The Best-caseScenariofor Group Rekeyingfor a
Logical Key Treewith degree4, Group Size= 1024,Num-
ber of Leaves= 64. Note that the new u-nodesare under-
lined and theupdatedk-nodesaredenotedby black circles.

Thebandwidthrequirementsof grouprekeyingdependupon
thenumberof encryptedkeysthathaveto betransmittedto the
membersof thegroup.This numberin turn dependsuponthe
locationof thedepartedandnewly joinedmembers.If thede-
partedmembersareclusteredtogetherasshown in Figure1
thenumberof changedkeys is minimized,whereastheworst
casescenariooccurswhenthe departedmembersareevenly
distributed amongthe leaf nodesof the key tree. We now
describeour approachusingthe bestcasescenarioshown in
Figure1 asanexample.

Considerthe logical key treein Figure1. We observe that
thehigherakey in thekey tree,themorethenumberof mem-
berswho needthe key. ��� (the groupkey) is neededby all
1024members,��� is neededby the 256 memberswho are
its descendantsin thekey tree, ��� is neededby 64 members,
andsoon. Notethatanupdatedkey hasto beencryptedusing
eachof the keys correspondingto its child nodesin the key
tree. Thus,to be moreaccurate,eachencryptionof the root
key usingoneof its children,e.g.,

� � � ����� , is neededby 256
members,eachencryptionof � � , e.g.,

� � � � ��� , is neededby
64 members,andsoon. Note that all the keys in the subtree
with ��� asits root areneededonly by the64 memberscorre-
spondingto u-nodesin thatsubtree.

From theseobservations,it follows that the level at which
a key residesin thekey treeis an indicationof its importance

from theviewpoint of reliabledelivery (Perriget al [25] have
previously madethe sameobservation while motivating the
designof ELK, theirmulticastkey distributionprotocol.)The
basicideabehindWeightedKey Assignment(WKA) is that
the packets that containmore valuablekeys are proactively
replicatedduring the multicastphase.Thuspacketscontain-
ing keys residingat higherlevelsof thekeytreearemulticast
severaltimes,whilepacketscontainingkeysatlowerlevelsare
multicastjustonce.

Thekey transmissionphaseinvolvesthreesteps:

1. In thefirst step,theencryptedkeys aredividedinto two
setsbasedon the level of the key in the key tree. All
keys that resideat or above a certainlevel (say � ) are
placedin the first set,S1. All keys below level � are
placedin thesecondset,S2. Finally, someof thekeys
in S2thatareat higherlevelsof thekey treerelative to
theotherkeysin S2(e.g.,keysat levels � �"! and � ��# )
maybeplacedin a third set,S3. Eachsetis associated
with adifferentweightthatdetermineshow many times
packetsthatcontainthekeys in thatsetwill betransmit-
tedduringthemulticast;hence,thenameWeightedKey
Assignment(WKA).

2. In thesecondstep,thekeysin thesetsS1,S2,andS3are
separatelyassignedto packets. Thealgorithmusedfor
packingasetof keys into packetscanhaveasignificant
impacton theperformanceof theprotocol[37]. For ex-
ample,if the keys areassignedto packets in a breadth
first fashion,thekeys neededby aspecificreceivermay
bedistributedamongseveralpackets,implying thatthat
receiverwill needto receiveall thosepacketsin orderto
obtain its keys. Our key assignmentalgorithm(which
is discussedin moredetail in Section2.2.1)assignsthe
keys to packets in sucha way that eachuserwill need
to receiveatmosttwo packets– onepacket from S1and
onepacket from S2or S3– to obtainall its keys.

3. In thethird step,thepacketsaremulticastto thegroup.
Packetscontainingthekeysin S1andS3(if any) aretyp-
ically multicastseveral times,while packetscontaining
the keys in S2 aremulticastjust once. Note that dur-
ing thisphase,thereplicatedpacketscanbetransmitted
in an interleavedmannerin orderto increasetheprob-
ability that they will be received even if thenetwork is
experiencingcorrelatedpacket losses.

Therearethreedecisionsthathaveto bemadewhileexecut-
ing thestepslistedabove: (i) At what level, � , of thekeytree,
shouldthekeysbesplit into S1andS2?(ii)What keys (if any)
from S2 shouldbe includedin S3? (iii) What shouldbe the
proactive replicationfactorfor packets in S1 andS3? These
decisionsaremadebasedonacost-benefitanalysisthatis out-
lined in Section2.2.2below.

In our example,in the first stepof the algorithm, the en-
cryptedkeys correspondingto � � and ��� (which areat level
0 and1 of the keytree)areplacedin setS1, whereasthe re-
mainingkeys areplacedin setS2. In thisexample,thereis no
needfor placingany keys in S31. In thesecondstep,keys in
eachsetareseparatelyassignedto packets.Assumingthatup� SeeAppendixA for an examplein which somekeys in S2
arealsoincludedin S3.
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to 40 keys canfit into onepacket, the8 encryptedkeys corre-
spondingto � � and ��� fit into onepacket (sayP0),whereas
threepackets(sayP1, P2, andP3) will be neededfor the 84
encryptedkeyscorrespondingto theremaining21keys. In the
next step,thesepacketsaremulticastto the groupusingdif-
ferent levels of redundancy. Packet P0 is multicastmultiple
times,whereasP1,P2,andP3aremulticastjustonce.

2.2.1 Key AssignmentAlgorithm
Thekeysin setsS1,S2,andS3areassignedto packetsin the

secondstepof the transmissionphaseof our protocol. There
are several possiblealgorithmsthat can be usedfor assign-
ing keys to packets,e.g.,breadthfirst assignment,depthfirst
assignment,etc. As mentionedearlier, thesealgorithmscan
haveasignificantimpacton theperformanceof thekey deliv-
ery protocolsincethey determinethenumberof packetseach
receiverneedsduringtherekey operation.

Previously, Yanget al [37] have comparedtheperformance
impactof variouskey assignmentalgorithmsfor their key de-
liveryprotocol.Oneof thealgorithmsthey haveproposedand
investigatedis User-orientedKey Assignment(UKA). Thisal-
gorithm assignsall the keys neededby a user (i.e., all the
keys on the path from the u-nodecorrespondingto that user
to the root of the key tree)into a singlepacket; thus,this al-
gorithmensuresthatany groupmemberneedsto receive only
onepacket during the rekeying operation.The disadvantage
of this method,however, is that someencryptedkeys (corre-
spondingto thekeysatthehigherlevelsof thekeytree)tendto
beduplicatedinto severalpackets,andtheseduplicationscan
dominatebandwidthoverheadin somesituations.

In our approach,we usea variantof UKA to assignkeys
to packets. Thegoal of our key assignmentschemeis to en-
surethatauserwill needto receiveat mosttwo packets– one
containingthekeys it needsfrom theupperpartof thekeytree
(i.e., from S1) and, if necessary, one containingthe keys it
needsfrom thelower partof thekeytree(i.e., from S2or S3).
Thus,our key assignmentschemefirst divides the keys into
setsS1, S2, andS3 andthenappliesUKA separatelyto the
keys in S1,S2,andS3.

Applying UKA to a set of keys is straightforward. It in-
volves traversinga rekey subtree(producedby the LKH al-
gorithm) in a depthfirst order, andsequentiallyassigningthe
encryptedkeys to packets.Whenanew packet is started,how-
ever, this new packet will first includeall the keys alongthe
pathfrom the root nodeto the next key nodeto be visited in
the depthfirst traversal. Hence,the duplicationoverheadof
thisschemeincreaseswith theheightof thekeytree.Sinceour
approachappliesUKA separatelyto setsS1,S2, andS3, the
duplicationoverheadis negligible.

For example,considerthesubtreerootedat � � in Figure1.
As discussedabove, the keys in this subtreeare includedin
thesetS2. Thereare84 encryptedkeys (correspondingto the
21 updatedk-nodes)that have to be assignedto packets. As
discussedabove,wewill needthreepacketsP1,P2,andP3for
thesekeys. Giventhat thereare64 u-nodesin thesubtree,we
canapplyUKA suchthat thekeys neededby members0-20,
21-42,and43-63arein packetsP1,P2,andP3respectively. In
this example,

� ����� �%$&$ will beduplicatedin P1andP2,and� � � � ��$(' will beduplicatedin P2andP3.

2.2.2 WeightAssignment

The weight (i.e., the degreeof replication)for eachgroup
of packets has to be selectedbasedon the keys it contains
aswell astheobservedpacket losspropertiesof thenetwork.
Replicatingapacketseveraltimesin thefirst roundof thepro-
tocol hasthe following effects:(i)it increasesthe bandwidth
consumedin the first round of the protocol, (ii)it increases
the probability that that every memberwill receive the keys
it needsin the first roundof the protocol,and thereforede-
creasesthe bandwidthconsumeddue to NACKs in the first
round,anddueto retransmissionof keysin subsequentrounds.
Thusthereis atradeoff betweenthebenefitsandcostsof repli-
catinga packet, andit is crucial that the weightsassignedto
eachgroupof packetsbeselectedjudiciously.

To illustratethis point, let us continueour examplecorre-
spondingto Figure1. Considera network in which eachre-
ceiver experiencesindependentpacket losseswith probability) , andthatthelossesof differentpacketsareindependent,i.e.,
a homogeneouspacket lossscenariousedin analysesof reli-
ablemulticastprotocols[30, 23]. Let usassumethat )+*-,/. ! .
To determinehow many times a packet P0 shouldbe repli-
cated,we needto take into considerationboth ) andthenum-
berof memberswhoneedP0.SinceP0containstheencrypted
groupkey it is neededby all 1024members.If P0is notproac-
tively replicated,the expectednumberof memberswho will
not receive P0 in the first roundis ! , #�0"1 ,. !324! , # . In a
conventionalreceiver-initiatedreliablemulticastprotocol,this
will leadto 102NACKs,followedby asecondroundof trans-
missionof P0,followedby NACKs,andsoonuntil eachmem-
berhasreceived thepacket. On theotherhand,if in the first
round,we multicastP0 threetimes, the expectednumberof
memberswhowill not receiveP0in thefirst roundgoesdown
to ! , #�051 ,/. !76829! . Thetotalbandwidthused(which is equal
to the sumof the bandwidthusedin eachroundof the mul-
ticastas well as the bandwidthconsumedby NACKs) if P0
is replicatedthreetimesin the first roundis clearly lessthan
thebandwidthusedif it is not replicated;thus,in this case,a
degreeof replicationof 3 is appropriatefor P0.

Let usnow considertheremainingpackets– P1,P2,andP3.
Thesepackets areneededby the 64 membersin the subtree
rootedat ��� . More specifically, eachmemberneedsoneof
thesethreepacketssinceour algorithmfor packingkeys into
packetsensuresthatall thekeysthataparticularmemberneeds
from the setS2 will be in onepacket. If the keys for the 64
receiversaredividedevenly amongthethreepackets,eachof
P1,P2,andP3 will be neededby approximately:�0<;�= * #<!
receivers.

As pointedout earlier, our reliablekey transportprotocol
differs from a conventionalreliablemulticastprotocolin that
a receiver respondsto amulticastwith aNACK only if it does
not receive the packetsthat containkeys that it needs.A re-
ceiverwhosekeys arein packet P1doesnotcareif it doesnot
receive P2 andP3. Thusit will respondwith a NACK after
the first roundof transmissiononly if it hasnot received P1.
If thepacketsP1,P2,andP3aresentwithout replication,the
expectednumberof receiverswho will respondwith NACKs
is :�0>1 ,/. !?2@: , whichis asmallfractionof the1024members
of thegroup. Thusthereis no dangerof NACK implosionat
thekey server if thesepacketsarenotreplicated,justifying the
decisionto sendthemjustonce.

In AppendixB, wepresentanapproximateanalyticalmodel
that computesthe expectedbandwidthrequirementsof our
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protocol,givena setof keys thatareto beupdated.Notethat
the keys that needto be updatedareknown at the endof the
key encodingphaseof theLKH algorithm.Usingthis analyt-
ical model,we canselectthe level � at which the keytree is
split into S1andS2,andtheduplicationfactorsfor thesetsS1
andS3,suchthatthebandwidthconsumedat thekey server is
minimized.

2.3 BatchedKeyRetransmission
Theideaof batchedkey retransmissionis importantfor re-

ducingthebandwidthconsumptionduringthe retransmission
phasesof our protocol.In aconventionalreceiver-initiatedre-
liable multicastprotocol,a senderretransmitsa packet to the
groupif it receivesa NACK from any receiver for the initial
transmission.In our example,if the senderreceived NACKs
afterhaving sentthepacketsP1,P2,andP3in thefirst round
of theprotocol,it wouldmulticastthepacketsagainin thesec-
ond round. Our protocolavoids theoverheadof multicasting
all thepacketsagainby usingbatchedkey retransmission.

BKR is basedon theobservation thateachpacket contains
several keys, mostof which arenot neededby a specificre-
ceiver. On receiving a NACK from a receiver, it is not nec-
essaryto retransmitthecorrespondingpacket to the receiver;
instead,we only needto re-sendthe keys that that particular
receiver needs.Further, in orderto minimize the bandwidth
used,the keys neededby all the receivers who have missed
a packet in the first roundcanbe packed togetherandmulti-
castto them. Note that therewill typically be someoverlap
betweenthe setsof keys neededby different receivers; thus
processingtheNACKssentby thereceiversasabatchis more
efficient thanprocessingthemoneby one. Finally, we note
that theWKA algorithmis alsoappliedto the retransmission
packets.However, proactive replicationis typically notneces-
saryat this stagesincethenumberof memberswho arewait-
ing for keysatthisstageis usuallyasmallfractionof thegroup
size.

Continuingour examplefrom Section2.2.2, we expect a
singleNACK for P0 if it is replicatedthreetimesin the first
round,andweexpectaround6NACKscollectively for packets
P1,P2,andP3. We observe that thememberwho responded
with a NACK for P0 is only interestedin two encryptedkeys
(correspondingto � � and ��� of thekey tree). Secondly, the
six memberswho respondedwith NACKs for packetsP1,P2,
andP3, eachneedat most threekeys (oneeachfrom levels
2, 3, and4 of thekey tree). Thus,in theworstcase,the total
numberof encryptedkeys neededby thesevenmemberswho
respondedwith NACKs in thefirst roundis :�1�=A�B# * # , .
These20 keys canbe packed into a singlepacket andmulti-
castto the groupin the secondround. By usingbatchedkey
retransmission,weareableto reducethenumberof encrypted
keys that needto be retransmittedby more than a factor of
4 (from 92 to 20) In this manner, batchedkey retransmission
canbevery effective in reducingthebandwidthrequirements
of thereliablekey delivery protocol.

2.4 Implementation Issues
Figure2 summarizesthe basicprotocolsusedby the key

server and group membersin our approach.Additional de-
tailsof ourprotocolincludingtheformatof thevariouspackets
usedarespecifiedin AppendixC.

As discussedin Section2.2.2,our protocolusesananalyt-

Protocol for keyserver:

1. Divide keys into setsS1,S2,andS3.Assignweightsto each
setasdiscussedin Section2.2.2.

2. Pack keys in setsS1,S2,andS3 into packetsusingthe key
assignmentalgorithmdiscussedin Section2.2.1

3. Multicastpacketsusingweightsassignedin step1 to decide
proactive replicationfactor. Replicatedpacketsfrom S1are
interleavedwith packetsfrom S2andS3in this step.

4. Repeatuntil all membershave receivedtheir packets

(a) CollectNACKs from receivers

(b) Generateretransmissionpackets usingBKR (Section
2.3)

(c) Multicastpackets

Protocol for a user:

Repeatuntil all desiredpacketsarereceived:

1. Scanpacketsreceivedfrom key server.

2. If thedesiredpacketsfrom theupperpart (setS1)andlower
part (setsS2or S3)of thekeytreearenot received thensend
aNACK to theserver indicatingwhichsetsof keys (upperor
lower) is needed

Figure 2: The basicprotocolsusedby the key server and
group membersin the WKA-BKR approach.

ical modelfor selectingtheparametersthatminimize theex-
pectedbandwidthusedduring a rekey operation. The input
parametersfor thisanalyticalmodel(seeAppendixB) include
an estimateof the network packet lossrate for the members
of thegroup.Clearly, obtaininganestimateof thepacket loss
rate for eachmemberof the groupposesa scalabilityprob-
lemfor thekey server, andany estimateof thenetwork packet
lossratewill probablynotbeveryaccurategiventhedynamic
andfluctuatingnatureof network traffic conditions.We pro-
posea simpleheuristictechnique,wherebyeachmembercan
independentlyestimateits rekey packet loss rateby keeping
track of how many rekey packets it received in a multicast
roundoutof thetotalnumberof rekey packetsmulticastby the
key server. Eachmembercanperiodicallyreportits network
packet lossrateto thekey server, piggybackingthis informa-
tion on a NACK. Thekey server canusethis feedbackto es-
timatethenetwork lossrateanddivide thereceiversinto high
lossandlow losscategories. The analyticalmodeldescribed
in AppendixB couldbe thenbe usedfor obtaininga reason-
ableinitial setof parametersfor the WKA algorithm. These
proactive replicationfactorscanthenbedynamicallyadjusted
in eachroundbasedon thenumberof NACKs receivedusing
additive-increase-multiplicative-decreaseor stochasticcontrol
with hysteresis.

3. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
In this section,we usea detailedsimulationto comparethe

performanceof the WKA-BKR key delivery protocolto two
otherapproaches.
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3.1 KeyDistribution Protocols
Thethreekey distributionprotocolsevaluatedare:

Multi-send Approach This is our baselineprotocol. Under
this protocol, key updatepackets are multicast to the
groupin severalroundsuntil all receivershaveobtained
their keys. In thefirst roundof themulticast,eachkey
updatepacket is replicatedafixednumberof timesto in-
creasetheprobabilityof its delivery to eachmember. In
subsequentrounds,correspondingto retransmissionsof
packetsin responseto NACKs accumulatedin thepre-
vious round,replicationis not used. We note that the
useof multi-sendprotocolsfor reliablerekey transport
hasbeendiscussedin the IETF Multicast Securityfo-
rum[16] .

Proactive FEC-basedApproach Thisapproachwasproposed
by Yang et al [37, 38] for reliable key delivery. The
protocol evaluatedutilizes a user-orientedkey assign-
ment(UKA) methodto form rekeying packets. We use
FEC(C ), whereC is theproactivity factor, to denotethis
protocol. Appendix D containsa brief descriptionof
thisprotocol.

WKA-BKR We useWKA( �EDGF�DGH ) to denoteour key deliv-
ery protocol.Here � denotesthelevel at which thelog-
ical keytree is divided into S1 and S2, and F denotes
the level of replicationfor the packets containingthe
keys in S1. Finally, H denotesthe numberof levels
immediatelybelow I from which keys in S2aredupli-
catedin S3. In otherwords,keys in S2thatareat levels���J!�D .7.7. DK���@H arealsoincludedin the setS3. In
all our simulations,keys in S2 andS3 aretransmitted
once.We alsoconsideranadaptive versionof our pro-
tocol (referredto asWKA(adaptive)) in which the pa-
rameters�LDKF , and H for a rekey operationareselected
usingtheproceduredescribedin Section2.2.2.

3.2 Metrics
The following metricsareusedfor comparingthe perfor-

manceof theprotocols:

KeyServer Communication Bandwidth Thisincludestheban-
dwidthfor key transmissionandNACKsfor eachround
of the multicast. Note that communicationbandwidth
is consideredthe bottleneckresourcefor the scalable
grouprekeying [37, 25].

Number of keydelivery rounds Thenumberof roundstaken
to deliver the updatedkeys to the all the receivers re-
flectsthelatency of grouprekeying.

KeyServer Computational Costs For the WKA-BKR pro-
tocol, we report the cost of running the optimization
procedurediscussedin Section2.2.2andAppendixB.

Wenotethatanothermetricof interestis thereceiver commu-
nicationbandwidth,i.e.,thebandwidthconsumedatareceiver
for all therekeying packets. In mostscenarios,this is propor-
tional to thekey servercommunicationbandwidth.Hence,we
donot show any resultsfor thismetricin thissection.

3.3 Simulation Model
Thenetwork topologyweemploy in oursimulationsissimi-

lar to thatusedin otherperformancestudies[23,37] wherethe
server is connectedto abackbonethroughasourcelink andall
receiversareconnectedto thebackbonethroughindependent
receiver links. Measurementstudies[36, 11] have shown that
packet lossesoccurmainlyonsourceandreceiver links; hence
weassumethatthebackboneis loss-free.

We evaluatethe performanceof the protocolsfor several
network packet lossscenarios:� Heterogeneousindependentlossonreceiver links. Here

weassumeafractionof thereceivers( , % MONPMQ! ,�, %)
will experiencehigh loss()LR ), while the restof the re-
ceivers will experiencelow packet loss ()ES ). Internet
measurementstudies[11] haveshown thatheterogeneous
lossscenariosaremorerealisticthanhomogeneoussce-
narioswhereall receiversexperiencethe samelevel of
packet loss.� Sharedsourcelink loss. This scenariomodelspacket
lossescloseto thesourcein the multicastdelivery tree
resultingin correlatedlossesat multiplereceivers.� Temporallycorrelatedpacket loss. This scenariomod-
els bursty link losses. We model bursty lossesin our
simulationsusinga discreteMarkov chain

�UT�V � with
a countablestatespaceW andstationarytransitionsX ,

where
�UT�V �ZYQW * � , DU!�� and X *\[ ) �G� ) � �) � � ) �G�^] *[`_ � !ba _ �_ � !ba _ � ] . A packet is lost if the link is in state0

andforwardedif thelink is in state1. Givena link loss
rate() ) andthe averageburst length( c ), we cancom-
putethestatetransitionprobabilities_ � and _ � for the
Markov chain

�dTeV � . Wenotethatpreviousstudies[18]
have usedthe sameapproachfor modelingtemporally
correlatedpacket losses.

We examinethe performanceof key distribution protocols
for batchedgrouprekeying operationsfor differentgroupsizes
( � ) and numberof leaves ( f ). For a fixed group size, the
numberof keys thatareupdatedona rekey operationdepends
uponthenumberof joins( g ) andleaves( f ) thatarebeingpro-
cessed(in additionto thelocationof thedepartingandjoining
membersin thekeytree). For a givennumberof membership
changes( h ), where h * g��Of , thenumberof keys thatwill
needto be updatedis largestif h * f , i.e., g *i, . Hence,
in our simulations,for simplicity, we assumethat thenumber
of joins beingprocessed( g ) is 0. By varying the numberof
leaves( f ) thatarebeingprocessed,wecanmodelawiderange
of groupdynamics. Eachsimulationrun consistsof several
roundsof grouprekey eventsin which thedepartingmembers
areuniformly distributedamongtheleafnodesof thekeytree.
Basedontheresultsreportedin [34], weusedalogicalkeytree
with degree4 in ourexperiments.

In our simulations,all FEC packets contain40 keys and
haveafixedpayloadsizeof 1171bytes(weassumeTripleDES
is usedfor encryptionwith key sizesof 24 bytes).Unlessoth-
erwisestated,weusea FECblocksizeof 10 for theproactive
FEC-basedkey deliveryprotocolbasedontheresultsreported
in [38]. WKA packets cancontainup to 40 keys; however,
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somepacketsmaycontainfewerkeys. Whencomputingband-
width overhead,wealsoincludethesizeof thenetwork head-
ers. Unlessotherwisestated,the default parametersettings
for our simulationsareasfollows: Groupsize( � ) = 65,536,
Numberof memberleaves( f ) = 256,percentageof receivers
experiencinghigh loss ( N ) = 20%, high receiver link packet
lossrate()ER ) = 0.2, low receiver link packet lossrate()ES ) =
0.02,sharedsourcelink lossrate()Ej ) = 0.01,averagepacket
lossburstlength( c ) = 2.

OursimulationprogramswerewrittenusingtheCSIM [21]
simulationlibrary. Weusethemethodof independentreplica-
tions for our simulationsandall our resultshave 95% confi-
denceintervalsthatarewithin 1% of thereportedvalue.

3.4 Results

3.4.1 HeterogeneousLossScenario

Comparisonwith Multi-send Protocol: Wefirst examinethe
performanceof our baselineprotocol,i.e., themulti-sendpro-
tocol in which all key updatepackets are replicateda fixed
numberof times.Thegoalof thiscomparisonis toquantifythe
performancebenefitsof the otherprotocols,FEC andWKA,
andto make a casefor usingtheseprotocolsin preferenceto
thesimplermulti-sendprotocol.

In Figure3,weexaminethekey serverbandwidthasafunc-
tion of N , thefractionof receiversexperiencingahigh level of
packet loss.In Figure 3, theplotslabeledMulti( k ) correspond
to themulti-sendprotocol,wherethenumberk in parentheses
is the degreeof replicationof the key updatepackets. Thus,
Multi(1) is reallyapolicy in which thekey updatepacketsare
not replicatedwhile beingmulticastto the group. Note that
the total bandwidthusedat thekey server includestheband-
width usedin thetransmissionandretransmissionphasesof a
protocolaswell asthebandwidthconsumedby NACKs.
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Figure 3: Key server bandwidth as a function of N for a
heterogeneouslossscenariofor the Multi-send, FEC(1.0),
and WKA(2,3,2) protocols.Here � * :mlnl�=n: and f * #nl�: .

We canmake severalobservationsfrom Figure3. First,we
observe that Multi(2) outperformsMulti(1). This illustrates
the importanceof proactive replicationof packets in the first
roundof a key distribution protocol. Second,asthe percent-

ageof high lossreceiversincreasesbeyond10%Multi(3) be-
comescompetitive andslightly outperformsMulti(2). Third,
andmore importantly, we observe that WKA andFEC both
significantlyoutperformtheMulti-sendprotocol,andtheper-
formancebenefitsof theseapproachesincreaseasthefraction
of high lossreceivers increases.In Figure3, the bandwidth
reductionsachievedby WKA(2,3,2)over thebestperforming
multi-sendpolicy rangefrom 39-45%. We concludethat the
superiorperformanceof WKA andFEC justifiestheir usein
scalablegroupkey managementsystemsdespitetheir higher
implementationcomplexity.

KeyServer Bandwidth: Wenow examinetherelativeperfor-
manceof WKA andproactive FEC-basedprotocolsin more
detail. To evaluatethe tradeoff betweenthe costsandbene-
fits of usingproactive redundancy, we considertwo parame-
tersettingsfor WKA-BKR, onewith ahighproactivity factor,
WKA(3,4,2)andonewith alow proactivity factor, WKA(2,3,2).
Similarly, weconsiderthreeparametersettingsfor FEC:FEC(1.0),
FEC(1.2),andFEC(1.6).Wealsoconsideranadaptiveversion
of WKA-BKR in which theproactivity factorsaredetermined
dynamicallyfor eachrekey event.
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Figure 4: Key server bandwidth as a function of N for a
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In Figure4, we plot the key server bandwidthas a func-
tion of N . We can make five observations. First, all other
schemesoutperformFEC(1.0),illustratingtheimportanceus-
ing proactive redundancy for key distribution. Second,the
protocolswith ahigherredundancy have thebestperformance
for higher N , while the reverseis true for low N . For exam-
ple, WKA(3,4,2) outperformWKA(2,3,2) for NQpq! ,nr , and
FEC(1.6)outperformsFEC(1.2)for NPp-! r . Third, theband-
width usedby WKA(adaptive) closely tracksthe bestWKA
policy for a given N illustrating its adaptive nature. Fourth,
theWKA protocolsgenerallyconsumelowerkey serverband-
width than the FEC-basedprotocols. In Figure 4, for Nts! %, the bandwidthreductionsachieved by WKA over FEC
rangefrom 15-22%. Fifth, we observe that the FEC-based
protocolsaremuchmoresensitive to heterogeneityin the re-
ceiver loss rate than WKA-BKR. When N *u, , FEC(1.2)
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andWKA(2,3,2)useapproximatelythesamekey serverband-
width. However, if thefractionof highlossreceiversincreases
to 1%, the key server bandwidthincreasesby 50 KB (30%)
for FEC(1.2),whereasit only increasesby 6 KB (3.5%) for
WKA(2,3,2).

In Table1, we reportthe bandwidthusedat thekey server
for transmittingpacketsin thefirst andsubsequentrounds,as
well asthetotalnumberof NACKsreceivedby thekey server.
To betterunderstandthe impactof N on the relative perfor-
manceof FECandWKA, we considerthecomponentsof the
key serverbandwidthfor N *Q, and N * ! %. Fromthis table
wecanmake severalobservations� Thepolicieswith lowerproactivity factorsuseasmaller

amountof bandwidthin thefirst roundbut have higher
re-transmissioncosts. Further, the lower the proactive
redundancy in the first round,the morethe bandwidth
consumedfor receiving NACKs.� The numberof NACKs received by the key server is
muchhigherfor theWKA protocolthanit is for proac-
tive FEC.However, thebandwidthconsumedin there-
transmissionphaseis lowerfor WKA thanit is for FEC.
This result illustratesthe benefitsof BatchedKey Re-
transmission.� IncreasingN from 0% to 1% hasa greaterimpact on
thebandwidthconsumedin theretransmissionphasefor
FEC-basedprotocolsthanit doesfor WKA. For exam-
ple, for FEC(1.2)increasingN from 0 to 1% resultsin
the bandwidthfor retransmissionsincreasingfrom 14
KB to 65KB, whereasfor WKA(2,3,2)it increasesfrom
30 KB to 36 KB. The explanationfor this behavior is
thatin theFEC-basedprotocolfor key delivery(seeAp-
pendixD), thenumberof parity packetstransmittedby
thekey server at theendof eachroundis basedon the
maximumnumberof parity packets requiredby a re-
ceiver. Thus,a smallnumberof high lossreceiverscan
have a big impacton theperformanceof thesystem.In
the caseof WKA-BKR, however, the key server uses
the batchedkey retransmissionto retransmitthe keys
neededby the receivers. Most of the keys that needto
be retransmittedarefrom the setS2 (correspondingto
the lower levelsof thetree),which is transmittedwith-
out duplicationin the first round. It can take several
roundsfor all the high-lossreceiversto obtainall their
keys; however, the impactof a few high-lossreceivers
on the overall bandwidthis not asdramaticasit is for
FEC-basedprotocols.

Overall,Figure4 showsthatWKA-BKR outperformsFEC-
basedprotocolsfrom the viewpoint of keyserver bandwidth,
which is typically the bottleneckresourcefor group rekey-
ing [37, 25].

RekeyLatency:
Next, weexaminethelatency of key deliveryfor thevarious

protocols.Figure5 shows thefractionof groupmemberswho
havenotyetreceivedall theirkeysatthebeginningof acertain
round. In the caseof all the protocols,closeto 99% of the
membersreceive their keys in thefirst rounditself (Note that
theY-axisis in log scale).Weobserve thatthemoreproactive
aprotocol,thefewerroundsrequiredbeforeall membershave
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Figure 5: The fraction of memberswho have not yet re-
ceived their keysat the beginning of a round. Here � *:ml�l�=�: , f * #�l�: , and N = 20%.

received their keys. From this figure one canconcludethat
at the endof two or threeroundsof multicast,it would be a
goodstrategy to switch to unicastdelivery for the remaining
members.

3.4.2 CorrelatedLossScenarios
We now discussthe impactof sharedsourcelink lossand

temporallycorrelatedloss on the performanceof FEC and
WKA.

Impact of SharedSourceLink Loss:
Packet losseson the sharedsourcelink will leadto corre-

latedpacket lossesat the receivers. To investigatethe impact
of sharedsourcelink loss,we variedthesourcelink lossrate
in our simulationsandexaminedits impacton thekey server
bandwidthfor WKA andFEC.
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WKA(2,3,2) WKA(3,4,2) WKA(adaptive) FEC(1.0) FEC(1.2) FEC(1.6)
Key transmissionbandwidth(1stround) 138.5 180.7 165.2 130.7 156.8 209.1

Bandwidthin subsequentrounds( N *-, %) 29.8 9.7 12.5 80.0 14.2 0
Bandwidthin subsequentrounds( N * 1%) 35.7 12.2 14.6 139 65.3 13.7

Numberof Nacks( N *@, %) 312.5 91 98.8 1279.9 23.9 0
Numberof Nacks( N * 1%) 381.3 119.6 156.5 1393.5 114.1 10.1

Table 1: The componentsof the key server bandwidth for various FEC-basedand WKA-BKR protocolsunder the hetero-
geneousnetwork lossscenario.

In Figure6, we plot thekey server bandwidthasa function
of thesharedlink packet lossratefor ourdefault scenario.We
observe that losseson the sourcelink have a greaterimpact
on thekey serverbandwidthusedunderWKA thanFEC.This
resultis notsurprising;oneof thepowerful propertiesof FEC-
basedprotocolsis thatasingleparitypacketcanrepairtheloss
of multiple packetsin its FECblock. Thusif a packet is lost
onthesourcelink, any receiverwhoneededthatpacketcanre-
coverit aslongasit hasreceivedasufficientnumberof packets
in thesameFECblock. In thecaseof WKA, packetscontain-
ing keys in set S2 are not replicated;thus the loss of these
packetson thesourcelink impactsmultiple receiversleading
to a largernumberof NACKsandhigherretransmissionband-
width. Oneway to reducethe impactof sharedsourcelink
losson WKA wouldbeusesmallerpacketsfor keys in theset
S2, thus reducingthe numberof keys containedin a packet
andhence,thenumberof receiversaffectedby a packet loss.
We note,however, that in Figure6, WKA(3,4,2) outperforms
FEC(1.6)becausethe retransmissiontraffic for N * # , % is
dominatedby packet losseson the receiver links. In scenar-
ios wheretheretransmissiontraffic startsbeingdominatedby
sharedlossesonthesourcelink, FEC-basedprotocolswill out-
performWKA-BKR.

Impact of Temporally CorrelatedPacket Loss:
We next considerthe impactof temporallycorrelated(i.e.,

bursty) packet losseson the receiver links. Note that bursty
lossesareconsideredto betheAchilles’ Heelof protocolsthat
utilize replicationor redundancy for reliability [25]. To in-
creasethe probability that a packet will be received despite
correlatedlosses,a protocolthatemploys redundancy canin-
terleave theduplicatedpacketswith otherpackets. In thecase
of WKA-BKR, packets correspondingto the keys in the set
S1areinterleavedwith packetscontainingkeys in S2andS3.
Similarly, a FEC-basedkey distribution protocol can inter-
leave packetsfrom differentFECblocksat the time of trans-
mission.

Toexaminetheeffectof packetinterleaving,weimplemented
two versionsof WKA-BKR andFECin oursimulations– one
with packet interleaving and one without interleaving. Fig-
ure7(a)shows thekey server bandwidthfor thetwo versions
of WKA andFEC.We observe that while interleaving pack-
etsis beneficialfor bothprotocols,thereductionin key server
bandwidthis much larger for FEC. In FEC-basedprotocols,
eachpacket is part of an FEC block; thusa burst of packet
losseswithin a FEC block can result in a large numberof
NACKs. In the caseof WKA-BKR, however, only packets
correspondingto keys in S1arereplicated.Packetsin S2and
S3arenot replicated,andsoburstylossesof thesepacketsare
nodifferentfrom uncorrelatedlosses.

Themainconclusionwe candraw from Figure7 is that in-
terleaving packets(in a protocol-specificfashion)canbeben-
eficial in reducingthekey serverbandwidthfor bothFECand
WKA, but the impact is more significantfor FEC. We next
examinethe impactof increasingtheaverageburst length( c )
for correlatedpacket losseson FEC and WKA. Figure 7(b)
plots the key server bandwidthfor theseprotocolsasa func-
tion of theaverage(packet loss)burstlength.Weobserve that
increasingthe burst lengthresultsin a significantincreasein
thebandwidthfor FEC(1.2)but for WKA-BKR the impactis
negligible.

Wenotethatresultsdiscussedabovehavebeenobtainedfor
a scenarioin which thenumberof key updatepacketsgener-
atedin a rekey operationis substantial(morethan100). For
rekey eventsin whichthenumberof packetsgeneratedissmaller,
theeffectof correlatedlossesis likely to belarger.

3.4.3 Impact of Changing the Group Sizeand
Numberof Leaves

To studytheimpactof changingthegroupsize,we consid-
eredthe performanceof theprotocolsin our default scenario
for a fixed numberof memberleaves( f * #nl�: ) anddiffer-
ent groupsizes( � * 1K, 4K, 16K, 64K). We observe that
thekey server bandwidthfor bothpoliciesincreaseswith the
groupsize.Therearetwo reasonsfor this. First, theheightof
thekeytreeincreaseswith groupsize.For thesamef , thetotal
numberof keys thatneedto betransmittedwill increasewith
theheightof thekeytree. Second,with a larger receiver pop-
ulation,thenumberof keys thatwill needto beretransmitted
becauseof packet lossesandthe numberof NACKs arealso
larger, leadingto ahighercommunicationcost.

Figure8(a) shows that when the groupsize is small (e.g.� * ! K), WKA-BKR consumesmuchlowerkey serverband-
width thanFEC.In FEC-basedpolicies,if thenumberof pack-
ets generatedfor rekeying is not an integral multiple of the
FEC block size,someadditionalpaddingpacketshave to be
generatedin the lastFECblock. In thecaseof smallgroups,
thenumberof packetscontainingkeysissmallandthepadding
overheadcan be quite substantial. One way to reducethe
paddingoverheadis to reducetheFECblock size. However,
asshown in [38], if theFECblock sizeis reduced,theeffec-
tivenessof FECin recoveringfrom packet lossdecreases,and
theoverall bandwidthusedmayactuallyincrease.

In Figure8(b), we show the impactof changingthe num-
ber of leaves( f ) on the key server bandwidth. In theseex-
periments,we kept the group size fixed at � * :�0 K and
usedour default packet loss scenario. The trendsobserved
herearesimilar to thoseobservedwhenwe changethegroup
size.Finally, from bothFigures8 (a) and(b), we canobserve
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Figure 7: Impact of (a) packet interleaving and (b) averagepacket lossburst length on the key server bandwidth for FEC
and WKA-BKR in a network scenariowith bursty packet losses.Here � * :nlnl�=n: , f * #nl�: , and N = 20%.

thatWKA(adaptive) is effective in adaptingto changesin the
groupsizeandnumberof leaves.

Overall,Figure8 (a) and(b) show thatWKA-BKR outper-
forms FEC-basedprotocolsover a wide rangeof groupsizes
andmembershipdynamics,andthe relative performancead-
vantagesof WKA-BKR over FEC are larger for smallerand
lessdynamicgroups.

3.4.4 Key ServerComputationalCosts
Anothermetric that meritsconsiderationwhile comparing

differentkey deliveryprotocolsis thecomputationaloverhead
at the key server. Unlike FEC-basedkey delivery protocols,
WKA-BKR doesnot have any costsfor generatingtheparity
packets for the rekey payload. However, WKA-BKR incurs
theoverheadof executingthecost-benefitanalysisprocedure
describedin Section2.2.2andAppendixB. We measuredthe
overheadof executingthisprocedurefor groupsize � * :�0 K
and f * #�l�: on aSUN Ultra 10 to belessthan1 millisecond
on average.This is not surprisinggiven the small parameter
spacethatneedsto beexploredin theanalysis.We conclude
thatWKA-BKR haslow computationaloverhead.

4. RELATED WORK
Therehasbeena greatdealof work on securegroupcom-

municationsover the last few yearson topics rangingfrom
algorithmsfor groupkey establishmentto authenticationfor
largegroups[8, 2, 10,14, 29, 28, 24]. Theuseof logical key
treesfor scalablegrouprekeying wasindependentlyproposed
by Wallner et al [33] andWong et al [34]. Mittra [22] pro-
posedIolus, a distributedframework for addressingthesame
problem.Periodic(batched)grouprekeying wasproposedand
evaluatedin [6, 27, 19, 37]. Therehave beenseveral other
workson groupre-keying [4, 15,1, 12,7, 25,3] thathave fo-
cussedon scalablealgorithmsandapproachesthat reducethe
numberof encryptionsat thekey server and/orthenumberof
keys thatneedto besecurelytransmittedto thegroupduringa

rekey. In contrast,thefocusof thispaperhasbeenon thereli-
ablekey deliveryproblem.As discussedin theintroductionto
thepaper, webelieve thatthisanimportantproblemin its own
right thatneedsto beaddressedfor scalablegroupre-keying.

In this paper, we have discussedthe WKA-BKR approach
for reliabledistribution of keys in thecontext of theLKH ap-
proach.Otherapproachesfor scalablerekeying suchasone-
way functiontrees[1] andELK [25] alsoinvolve theuseof a
hierarchicalkey treein which keys at higherlevelsof thetree
areneededby moremembersthankeys at lower levels. As
such,we believe that thebasicideasbehindour approachare
alsoapplicablefor groupkey managementsystemsbasedon
one-way functiontrees.

ReliableGroupKeyTransport: Otherthanthework of Yang
et al [37, 38] therehave beenvery few studiesthat have ex-
aminedtheperformanceof reliablekey delivery protocolsfor
scalablemulticastgroup rekeying. An interestingapproach
thathasbeenproposedby somestudies[17, 31] is to sendthe
key updatesin thesamestreamasdatapackets.Themainad-
vantageof this approachis thatkey updatesaresynchronized
with theencrypteddata,anda separateprotocolis not needed
for reliablekey delivery. However, thisapproachis only feasi-
blefor single-sourceapplicationsin whichthedatasourceand
thekey serverarecolocated.

The ELK protocol [25] usesa similar ideato increasethe
reliability of key delivery. In ELK, groupmembersreceivekey
updatesvia messagesmulticastby thekey server. In addition,
“hints” thatenablegroupmembersto recover lostkey updates
areembeddedin datapackets. Sincethesehints correspond
to “maximum impactkeys”, i.e., keys at the higher levels of
the logical key hierarchy, a largefractionof thereceiverscan
recover from lostkey updatesusingthismechanism.Wenote,
however, thatthehint mechanismis not applicablein amulti-
senderenvironment,wherethekey server is separatefrom the
datasources.Second,in orderto useELK’s hint technique,it
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Figure8: Impact of changing(a) the group size,and (b) the number of leaveson the keyserver bandwidth.

is alsonecessaryto useELK’s key constructiontechnique.In
otherwords,ELK’skey constructiontechnique(andhenceits
security)andhint mechanismaretightly coupled.In contrast,
WKA-BKR is a reliablekey distributionprotcolthatdoesnot
imposeany restrictionson thekey encodingalgorithmor the
sizeof the keys usedby a key managementsystem. Indeed,
WKA-BKR canbeadoptedfor increasingthereliability of the
key updatemessagesin ELK.

5. CONCLUSIONS
In thispaper, wehavepresentedWKA-BKR, anew scalable

andreliablekey delivery protocolfor groupkey management
schemesbasedon theuseof logical key hierarchies.We have
evaluatedtheperformanceof ourprotocolusingextensivesim-
ulations.Themainconclusionsof ourperformancestudyare:� For most network loss scenarios,WKA-BKR reduces

the bandwidthrequiredat the key managerin compar-
ison to previously proposedprotocols. The bandwidth
reductionsachievedaresignificantrangingfromapprox-
imately 10-20% improvementover FEC-basedproto-
cols and40-45%over simplerreplicationbasedproto-
cols. FEC-basedprotocolsperformbetterthanWKA-
BKR for scenarioswith highlevelsof packet lossonthe
sharedsourcelink.� WKA-BKR outperformstheotherkey distribution pro-
tocolsoverawiderangeof groupsizesandmembership
dynamics.� WKA-BKR is lesssensitive to changesin network loss
conditionsandto temporallycorrelatedlossesthanproac-
tiveFEC-basedprotocols.� WKA-BKR haslow computationaloverhead.

We believe thatthebasicideasbehindWKA-BKR arealso
applicablefor reliablekey delivery in groupkey management
systemsthatuseotherapproachesbasedon logical key trees,

e.g.,OFT[1] andELK [25]. Wearecurrentlyexploringthis is-
suein ourresearch.Wearealsoexploringthedesignof amore
generalversionof theWKA algorithmin whichthenumberof
setsinto whichtheupdatedkeysarepartitionedandtheproac-
tive replicationfactorsfor eachsetarea functionof theheight
of thekeytree.
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Appendix A
To betterillustrateour key distribution approach,we present
anexamplein which theWKA algorithmwill duplicatesome
keys from thesetS2in thesetS3.

Considerhow theWKA-BKR approachwould work in the
scenarioshown in Figure9. In this scenario,all the keys at
levels0, 1, 2, and3 of thekey treeneedto bechanged.In the
first step,thekey assignmentalgorithmdividesthe keys into
two sets,S1, that includesall the encryptedkeys at levels 0,
1, and2, andS2,thatincludesthechangedkeys at level 3 and
below in thekeytree.

Thenext stepis to determinetheweightsfor thepacketsin
S1 andS2. Assuminga homogeneouslossprobability )-*,. ! , theexpectednumberof NACKs (collectively) is 1 if the
packets in S1 are replicated3 times. For the packets in S2,
thekeys arespreadamong64 subtrees,eachof size16. If the
packets in S2 are transmittedonce(without replication),the
expectednumberof NACKsis ! , #d0v1 ,/. !A2w! , # , a relatively
largenumber.

To reducethenumberof NACKs,wecanreplicatethepack-
etsin S2. However, replicatingall the packets is wastefulof
bandwidthsincemany of the keys areof interestto very few
members. A betterstrategy is to createa new set, S3, that
containsthekeys in S2thatareneededby a (relatively) large
numberof members.Clearly, keys at level 3 of the keytree
suchas ��xo� areneededby moremembersthankeys at level
4 suchas ��yK� . Further, from Figure9, we observe that 768
out of the1024groupmembersneedjust onekey from S2in
additionto any keys in S1.For example,in thesub-treerooted
at ��xo� , members4-15 are only interestedin ��xo� . Thus, if
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� � xo� �dyGz , � � xo� �dyK{ , and
� � xo� ��yGy aresenttwice to thegroup,

oncein S2 andoncein S3, the expectednumberof NACKs
will begreatlyreduced.

Basedon this observaton, we createa new setof packets
S3thatincludesall theencryptedkeys in S2correspondingto
keys at level 3 in thekeytreeencryptedusingtheir unchanged
child keys. Thereare64keysat level 3 of thekey tree,eachof
which has3 unchangedchild keys, leadingto a total of :�0�1= * !U|n# encryptedkeys thatareincludedin thesetS3.

level 0

level 1

level 2

 level 5
 0

32 4

5 20

2 3 61 62 63

level 3

level 4

21 24

85 340

1021957 959960

6 7 8

0

1

22 23

86

10231 60

Figure9: A scenariofor theWKA-BKR approachin which
it is beneficialto duplicate somekeysfr om the setS2in the
setS3. Note that the new u-nodesare underlined and the
updatedk-nodesaredenotedby black circles.

Appendix B
As discussedin Section2.2.2,threedecisionshave to bemade
duringthekey transmissionphaseof ourapproach:(i) At what
level, � , of thekeytreeshouldthekeysbesplit into S1andS2?
(ii) Whatkeys from S2(if any) shouldbeincludedin S3?(iii)
Whatis thedegreeof replicationfor packetsin S1andS3?

We describebelow a methodologyfor makingthesedeci-
sionsbasedon a cost-benefitanalysis. For simplicity of ex-
position,wefirst considerahomogeneousindependentpacket
lossscenario.

Considera groupwith size � *9} R , where } is thedegree
of thelogicalkeytree.Assumethatwhenthegroupis rekeyed,
thereare _E~ keys thatarechangedat level �GD , M@� �Q� of the
keytree. Note that this informationis availableat the endof
the key encodingphaseof the LKH algorithm. Assumethat
the bandwidthusedfor transmittinga key is c , and that the
keytreeis dividedinto setsS1andS2at level �+��� . Thusthe
numberof encryptedkeys in S1is ��� � *-�Q�~	� � } _E~ . If these
keys arereplicatedF times,the total bandwidthfor transmit-
ting the keys in S1 is F�c��v� � . Note that we areignoringany
duplicationoverheaddueto theuseof User-orientedKey As-
signment(UKA).

Assumethat the keys in S1 neededby the � membersof
thegrouparedivided into � packetsusingUKA. Thus,each
groupmemberneedsonly oneof the � packetsfor S1. Fur-
ther, assumethatthenumberof memberswhoonly needpack-
ets from S1 (andnonefrom S2 or S3) is � � (Note that this
information is alsoavailableat the end of the key encoding
phase).Assuminga homogeneousindependentlossscenario
with packet lossprobability ) , and, thentheexpectednumber

of NACKs(collectively) from these� � memberswill beequal
to ��� )�� . Thusthe expectedbandwidthfor the first roundof
theprotocolusedfor thekeys in setS1is equalto� � � * F�c7� � ������� ) � c V
wherec V is thebandwidthusedby aNACK.

Moving to S2, the numberof encryptedkeys is is � � x *� Rn� �~�� �7� � } _E~ , andthebandwidthusedfor sendingthesekeys
is c�� � x .

Consideran updatedkey (sayK) at level ��pq� . This key
will be encrypted} times. Thus,thereare } encryptedkeys
correspondingto � in the setS2. Assumethat � out of the} child keys of � areunchanged.These� encryptionsmay
potentiallybeincludedin thesetS3. Let be H bethenumber
of levelsbelow andincludinglevel ���Q! thatareincludedin
S3,and � ~ DK���@!8M��>���8�PH bethenumberof encryptions
of thechangedkeysat level � usingtheirunchangedchild keys
(for example,the � encryptedkeys of K). If S3is transmittedI times,thetotal bandwidthfor sendingthekeys in S3will be� �7�L�~�� �7� � cUI7� ~ .

For eachupdatedkey at level �v�9! in S2, thereare } Rn� �
memberswho needthis key. Thus,thetotal numberof group
membersinterestedin thekeysin S2isequalto � * _ �7� � } Rn� � .
However, out of these� members,severalmemberscanob-
tain their keys from eitherS2or S3. Thenumberof members
whocangettheirkeysfrom apacket in eitherS2or S3is equal
to � *9�-�����~	� �7� � � ~ } Rn� ~ . Thusa memberwho requirespack-
etsfrom S1andeitherof S2andS3will sendbacka NACK
if it is missingat leastoneof thesepackets. So the total ex-
pectednumberof NACKsisequalto ����a?�v� ) � �v� ) x , where) � * !La3�^!La ) ���^!�a ) � �oD ) x * !La��^!�a ) j � � ���^!La ) � � . Thus,
theexpectedtotalbandwidthfor thefirst roundof theprotocol
is� * � � ���Pc�� � x�� �7�L��~�� �7� � c7IU� ~ �Pc V �G����a���� ) ���O� ) x7�

For the first retransmissionround,we cancomputeband-
width cost basedon the expectednumberof NACKs in the
first round. In theworstcase,therewill beno overlapamong
thekeys neededby thereceiverswho respondedwith NACKs
in the first round. Our analysisabove givesus the expected
numberof NACKs for S1,S2,andS3. For eachmemberwho
respondswith a NACK for S1, we needto send ���9! keys.
For eachmember, respondingwith aNACK for S2weneedto
sendH keys, andfor eachmemberrespondingwith a NACK
for S3we needto send��aP� keys. Thus,giventheexpected
numberof NACKswecancomputetheretransmissioncostin
thesecondround.

IgnoringtheNACKsfor thesecondroundandignoringsub-
sequentrounds,wecancomputetheexpectedtotal bandwidth
for a particularchoiceof � , F , I , and H given a packet loss
probability ) . Sincethereareonly a few choicesof eachof
thesevariablesthatneedto beevaluated(e.g. k= 1,2,3,4;m =
0,1,2;s= 1,2;r = 2,3,4,5),wecaneasilydeterminethechoices
thatresultin theminimalexpectedbandwidth.

To extendthe analysisabove to a heterogeneouslosssce-
nario,we simply needto replacetheexpressionsfor thenum-
ber of NACKs for S1, S2, andS3 with expressionsthat take
into accountthe separatelossratesfor the high lossandlow
lossreceivers.Therestof themodelis identicalto that for the
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homogeneousloss scenario. Although our approachabove
makes several approximations,it gives us good results,and
we have useit to guide our selectionof parametersfor the
simulationexperimentsreportedin Section3.

Appendix C
In this appendix,we provide someadditionaldetailsfor the
WKA-BKR approach.

KeyIdentification
We adopttheapproachusedby Zhanget al [38] in their key
transportprotocol for uniquely identifying eachkey anden-
cryption. Thenodesin thekey treearedividedinto two cate-
gories:usernodesandkey nodes,eachof which hasa unique
integer id. Nodesarenumberedfrom 0 while traversingthe
key treein a top-down andleft-right fashion.For example,in
Figure9, the keynodesarenumberedfrom 0 to 340 whereas
theusernodesarenumberedfrom 0 to 1023.

Giventhiskey identificationstrategy, if akey nodehasid H ,
its parent’s id will be   � � �¡£¢ , where} is thedegreeof thetree.
Thesamerelationshipalsoappliesbetweenusernodesandkey
nodeswhenwe adda basenumberto theuserid correspond-
ing to thetotal numberof key nodes.To uniquelyidentify an
encryption

� �¤¥� � , weassigntheID of theencryptingkey � as
theID of theencryption.

Duringare-key operationin theLKH approach,ausernode
needsto be able to identify the encryptedkeys it needs,i.e.
keys on the path from that nodeto the root. Given the key
numberingschemeoutlinedabove,ausernodewith ID H can
uniquelyidentify theIDs of theencryptedkeys it needsduring
akey update.

We refer the readerto the paperby Zhanget al [38] for
furtherdetailson thisscheme.

Packet Formats
Threetypesof packetsareusedby thekey delivery protocol:
WKA, KEYS, andNACK. TheWKA packetsarethepackets
transmittedby the key server in the first roundof the proto-
col, theKEYS packetsareusedin subsequentrounds,whereas
NACK packetsaresentby areceiver to thekey server, if it de-
tectsthat it hasnot received the WKA or KEYS packetsthat
includeits keys.

Theformatof WKA packet is asfollows:

1. Packet type:WKA (2 bits)
2. Rekey MessageId: (6 bits)
3. Total Numberof Packetsusedfor this rekey operation:

(10 bits)
4. Numberof keys included:6 bits
5. MaxKID: (16bits). MaximumId of thecurrentkey nodes.
6. � fromId,toIdp : 48 bits. Memberscanusethis field to

quickly checkif thepacketcontainsany encryptionsthat
they need.

7. SplitLevel: (4bits). Thisfieldspecifiesthelevel atwhich
thekeytreeis split into S1andS2/S3.

8. A list of � ID, encryptedkey p : variablelength

Theformatof aKEYS packet is asfollows:

1. Packet type:KEYS (2 bits)
2. Rekey MessageId: (6 bits)
3. Numberof keys included:6 bits
4. MaxKID: (16bits). MaximumId of thecurrentkey nodes.
5. SplitLevel: (4 bits)
6. A list of � ID, encryptedkey p : variablelength

Notethata receiver will needto scantheentirepacket to see
if it containsany keys thatit needs.

Theformatof aNACK is asfollows:

1. Packet type:NACK (2 bits)
2. Rekey MessageId: (6 bits)
3. MemberId: (24bits)
4. Upper/Lower Flag: (2 bit). This field is usedto specify

if the memberis missingkeys in the upperhalf (S1) or
lowerhalf (S2/S3)of thekeytreeor bothhalves.

5. MemberLossRate:(7 bits)

Appendix D
In Section3, we have comparedthe performanceof our ap-
proachwith thatof theproactiveFEC-basedprotocolproposed
in [37, 38]. Figure10 below describesthebasicoperationof
thisprotocol.

Protocol for keyserver:

1. Divide originalpacketsinto blocksof ¦ packets.

2. Generate§¥¨	©«ª"¬o�¦�® paritypacketsfor eachblock

3. For eachblock ¯ , multicastk originalpacketsand §¥¨�©bª"¬o�¦�®
paritypackets

4. For eachround

(a) Collect °d±e°d²E³ ¯�´ asthelargestnumberof parity pack-
etsneededfor block ¯

(b) Generate°�±v°�²E³ ¯	´ new paritypacketsfor eachblock

(c) Multicasttheseparitypacketsto all users

Protocol for a user:

Repeatuntil success

1. Scanpacketsreceivedfrom key server.

2. If thespecificpacket needed,or at least ¦ packetsin there-
quiredparityblocksarereceived,thensuccess,elsecompute° , thenumberof parity packetsneededfor recovery. Send°
to thekey server usingaNACK.

Figure10: The basicprotocolsusedby the key server and
group membersin the Keystonekeydelivery protocol.
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